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Christmas Newsletter 

This is my third Christmas in 
Balsall Common and each 
Christmas I can feel the ex-
citement building in our 
parish. Although I am from a 
different culture and back-
ground, the people of this 
community have welcomed 
me with open arms and 
made me feel truly part of 
this parish. 

Over the last year, our parish 
community has continued to 
grow. I can see that more and 
more families with children, 
couples and others are com-
ing for the Sunday mass and 
am pleased that the parish as 
a whole still retains the feel 
of a closely knit community 
with real vision and friend-
ship. 

I am delighted that many 
aspects of our liturgy and 
social life such as the choir, 
music (both organ and instru-
mental group), children’s 
liturgy and tea and coffee 
after mass continue to draw 
new people into our parish 
and foster a real sense of 
community that keeps people 

coming back 
to the church 
week in and 
week out.  
More people 
are becoming 
involved in 
parish life 
either 
through join-
ing one of the 
many rotas, 
the choir, 
instrumental 
group or help-
ing behind 
the scenes. 

Looking forward to 2007, as 
priest in charge I will be look-
ing after the four aspects of the 
parish: finance, liturgy, faith 
formation and charity.  The 
newly formed Finance Com-
mittee and Parish Council will 
help me with this task. 

I hope you will support the 
initiatives we have planned for 
2007 including the CaFE pro-
gramme and attending the 
Indian curry evening (be sure, 
it will not be too hot!) where 
we will also have dance and 

music. 

At this time of the year I would 
like to thank everyone who 
one way or another has con-
tributed to the growth of the 
parish. Your constant help and 
support is really appreciated. 
In this world of constant dis-
tractions, please make 2007 
the year when you come regu-
larly to the Sunday mass and 
become a part of this growing 
community. 

May I wish you all a happy and 
holy Christmas and a success-
ful New Year. 

The parish has now formed a 
parish pastoral council to 
support and advise Father 
Sebastian in all aspects of the 
pastoral life and care of the 
people in the parish. A fi-
nance committee has also 
been set up to help us to 
oversee the financial running 
of the parish and raise funds 
to pay off the parish debt on 
the church. We still have a 
long way to go but look out 

for fund raising events in 2007 
as described elsewhere in this 
newsletter. Both of these 
groups meet on a regular basis 
throughout the year and new 
members are always welcome. 
Contact Joe Martin or Father 
Sebastian if you would like to 
know more.  

We have recently re-
introduced the 100 club. This 
is a great fundraiser and 72 of 
the available numbers have 

already been allocated. Each 
number costs £15 a year and a 
draw will take place each 
month with 50% of the money 
collected each year available as 
prizes. Contact Chris Burleigh 
if you would like to join. 

Parish Council and Finance Committee 

Father Sebastian writes: 

2007 Special points of 
interest: 
• CaFE begins 
• New Children’s Mass 
• Curry evening in Febru-

ary 
• Black and White dinner 
• Church website to be 

launched 
See inside for more infor-

mation. 
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2006 saw the start of our first local 
programme of instruction for the 
younger members of our parish to 
prepare them for the sacrament of 
reconciliation and First Holy Com-
munion. In December, Christo-
pher, Adam and Simon Doll made 
their first confessions and will be 
receiving their First Holy Com-
munions early in 2007. If you have 
a child who is currently in year 3 
and would like them to receive 
these sacraments in 2007, then 
please contact Ellie Clarke or Fa-
ther Sebastian. First Confessions 
should be made around Easter 
2007 and First Holy Communion 
in May/June 2007. 

2006 also saw our Harvest Festival 
but rather than donate produce, 
we collected much needed clothes, 
food and toiletries for a drop in 
centre in St Martins in the Bullring 
in Birmingham. The parish rose to 
the occasion and we were able to 

provide a significant number of 
decorated boxes containing much 
needed items to this important 
charity. 

Our Book of Remembrance was 
created in time for 
Remembrance 
Sunday in 2006 
and has now been 
brought up to date. 
Additional names 
can be added to 
the book by com-
pleting a green card 
and handing them 
into Father Sebas-
tian. The next up-
date to the book 
will take place in 
time for Easter 2007. 

In February 2007, Father Sebas-
tian hopes to start a Catholic 
Faith Exploration (CaFE) pro-
gramme. This will take the form of 

7 talks on DVD by David Payne, 
Director of Catholic Evangelisa-
tion Services. These talks include 
mime, music, testimonies and 
opportunities for prayerful reflec-

tion. If you want to 
learn more about your 
faith these sessions 
should be of interest. 
If you would like to 
know more, please 
contact Godfrey Ches-
shire or Chris 
Mitchell. Children’s 
Mass – We also hope 
to introduce a semi 
regular Children’s 
Mass in 2007 where 
our children will be an 

integral and essential part of the 
mass. We hope to use special 
versions of our order of service 
that will be understandable to 
those younger members of our 
parish.  

Guest speakers, Good Friday pro-
cession and act of witness in Bal-
sall Common Village, Songs of 

Balsall Common, Temple Balsall 
and Berkswell have a thriving 
Churches Together community. 
We are represented by several 
members of our parish. In 2006, 
we supported many different 
Churches Together events such as 
the Week of Prayer for Christian 
Unity, Women’s World Day of 
Prayer, Lenten Breakfasts with 

Praise and Worship 
and the Churches 
Together Christmas 
celebration. A similar 
programme of events 
is planned for 2006. If 
you would like to 

know more, please contact God-
frey Chesshire. 

when members of each of the 
churches voted for their favourite 
hymns. These were sung at our 
church in November together with 
a several choral pieces by a choir 
made up of singers from each of 
the churches, together with a youth 
orchestra, praise band and our own 
organist Chris Kearl. A great time 
was had by all and over £350 was 
raised for the charities that our 
parish supports. Our parish’s fa-
vourite hymn was “Shine Jesus 
Shine” and the overall winning 
hymn was “Be Still for the Presence 
of the Lord”. 

2006 also saw the formation of 
the junior choir, the Quavers, 
who are now 9 strong. Under 
the direction of Ellie Clarke, the 
Quavers have sung at several 
masses and joined the adult 
choir to sing much of this year’s 
carol service. 

Our Instrumental Group has 
said goodbye to Beth Burleigh 
who has left to go to University 
but has welcomed new member 
Leslie Ritchie who provides gui-
tar and vocal support. The in-
strumental group plan to intro-
duce a new mass setting in 2007 

and will continue 
playing once a month. 

It has been another good year 
musically in the parish. There has 
been musical accompaniment for 
the majority of masses and choral 
music for all major feast days; in 
particular Midnight and Christ-
mas morning masses and the 
Easter services. The highlight of 
our year was the Carol Service 
which was well attended as usual 
and featured an array of choral 
music sung by both the adult and 
junior choirs. 

This year we organised a Churches 
Together event for churches in the 
village, Temple Balsall and 
Berkswell. Songs of Praise and 
Worship began in the summer 

So, what does 

Blessed Robert 

Grissold Catholic 

Church mean to 

you? 

“It’s wonderful to see 
the welcome given to 
families, particularly 
with children, in our 
parish and the way in 
which children are 
catered for through the 
children’s liturgy, 
music and in the mass 
itself” - Leslie Ritchie 

 

“I like my church 
because I like praying 
to Jesus and because I 
like singing all the 
hymns especially with 
the other Quavers!” - 
Hannah (Aged 7) 

 

 

Music 

Churches Together 

Faith Formation and Liturgy 

Looking at what we have achieved as a parish in 2006... 
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At the turn of the new millennium, 
we started a project to work with Fr 
Ed. O'Connell, a Columban Priest, 
who is working with the poor in 
Lima, Peru. We are supporting Fa-
ther Ed financially in his develop-
ment of the parish community and 
mass centres. We have held three 
'Breakfasts' during 2006 and to-
gether with money counted from 
our 'Bottle' and donations, we 
have raised £1012. We are also 
supporting the women of the 
parish and their children in 
their personal development. 
Since starting our Millennium 
Project in 1999 we have raised 
£9355. We have also sold Peru-
vian handicrafts to the value of 
£2229. The money we have 
sent to Fr Ed. so far, has a 
spending power of £65,485 in 

Peru. More events are planned in 
2007 to support Father Ed in his 
continuing work. Contact Kevin 
or Sue McGovern for more infor-
mation. In April 2006, members 
of our parish, working with the 
charity HCPT, accompanied a 
group of young people to 
Lourdes. This was only possible 
through the tireless fund raising 

such as the sale of 2005 Christ-
mas cards and coffee evenings 
which raised a total of £1008!. 
We are already raising funds for a 
similar trip in 2007. The Christ-
mas Giving Tree was a great suc-
cess again this year. Children’s 
gifts collected have been donated 
to Fr Hudson’s, and other gifts 
have been distributed to the 

house-bound and elderly in 
our parish. We have also col-
lected supported  the New 
Life Centre in Kerala, India – 
this charity benefits all reli-
gious people in the area and 
provides them with a place 
they can come together to 
pray, increase their under-
standing of each other and 
celebrate the unifying power 
of God. 

the priest. 
Both were 
imprisoned 
in Warwick 
Gaol for a 
year. On 
13th July 
1604 John 
Sugar was 
condemned 
to be 
hanged, 
drawn and quartered. The next 
day Robert was offered his free-
dom if he attend the services of 
the Church of England. He re-
fused and was sentenced to be 
hanged On 16th July both men 
were taken to Gallows Hill. John 
Sugar was drawn on a hurdle. 
Robert was given the opportu-
nity of not following through the 
mud, but he replied, ‘I have not 

Blessed Robert Grissold (or 
Greswold) was a native of Rowing-
ton, 2 miles from Baddesley Clinton 
and was the servant of a Mr Sheldon 
of Broadway in Worcestershire. It 
was probably in Mr Sheldon’s ser-
vice that Robert encountered John 
Sugar, a catholic priest who travelled 
on foot throughout Warwickshire, 
Staffordshire and Worcestershire, 
where he ministered to the ‘poorer 
and meaner sort of Catholics.’ 
Robert accompanied the priest to 
his old home, where news of the 
priest’s arrival was noised abroad. 
On Sunday, 8th July 1603, a group 
searching for Catholic priests en-
countered Robert and John Sugar 
on a highway near to Baddesley 
Clinton. Fr Sugar was arrested and 
Robert was offered the chance of 
escaping by his cousin a member of 
the group, but he refused to leave 

thus far followed him to leave him 
now for a little mire.’ Fr Sugar was 
executed first. Before he was exe-
cuted, Robert said to the people, 
‘Bear witness, good people, that I 
die here not for theft, nor for 
felony, but for my conscience.’. 
John Sugar was 42 years old and 
Robert Grissold about 29. They 
were beatified by Pope John Paul 
II in 1987.  

Supported Charities 

Who was Robert Grissold? 

2007 will see more events taking 
place. A curry night is being 
planned for February 3 at 
6.30pm where members of the 
Keralan community in the UK, 
served by Father Sebastian, will 
cook authentic Indian cuisine. 
There may even be an exhibition 
of Indian dance. This event is to 

raise funds for the Jesus Youth 
conference in Newtown later in 
2007. A black and white dinner is 
also planned for March 2007 and 
the next HCPT coffee evening will 
be held on the first Monday in 
March 2007. Other events are 
being planned – watch out for 
them in our weekly newsletter!  

An important part of our parish life 
is the social events that are organ-
ised. These not only raise much 
needed money for the parish but 
also bring the members of the par-
ish together outside of the usual 
Sunday Mass. The quiz night in 
November was a sell out success and 
was enjoyed by all who attended. 

Social Events 

Tapestry presented to the parish by the 
women of Lima in Peru  

...and what we hope to achieve in 2007 

So, what does 

Blessed Robert 

Grissold Catholic 

Church mean to 

you? 

“Even though we don’t 
live in Balsall 
Common, we still feel 
a very strong sense of 
belonging to the parish. 
It’s a really welcoming 
place and Father 
Sebastian is an 
inspired preacher” – 
David Green 

 

“Our parish is not just 
a community, it’s a 
Christian community 
in a very real sense. 
There’s always a smile 
and a sincere welcome 
to all – people can’t 
help but smile back 
and feel part of it” - 
Chris Burleigh  

 



If you would like to find out more information about any information in this newsletter, please contact 

either Father Sebastian (details shown on the left) or one of the following: 

Joe Martin:  Parish Pastoral Council and Finance Committee 01676 534916 

Godfrey Chesshire:  Churches Together, CaFE  01676 532352 

Ian Clarke:  Newsletter and Music  01676 533931 

Claire Keane:  Children’s Liturgy  01926 511511 

Ellie Clarke: 1st confessions and 1st Holy Communions  01676 533931 

Chris Burleigh: 100 club  01676 533762 

Ciaran McSorley: Gift Aid  01676 534784 

Meeting House Lane 
Balsall Common 

 
Priest in Charge:  

Father Sebastian Arikat       
4B Oxhayes Close, Balsall 
Common, Near Coventry,  

CV7 7PS   
Tel: 01676 532794 

Email: 
sebastianarikat@hotmail.com 

 
Parish Priest:  

Father John Sharp      
The Presbytery, Rising Lane, 
Baddesley Clinton, Knowle, 

Solihull, B93 ODD 
Tel: 01564 782498 
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G r i s s o l d  

C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  

sley Clinton, Chadwick End, 
Lapworth, Rowington, Wroxall, 
Honiley, Beausale, and Haseley. 
In October 2005 the area served 

Baddesley Clinton is a small 
village in Warwickshire, 7 
miles from Warwick and 12 
miles from Stratford-upon-
Avon. It is 15 
miles from the 
centre of the 
City of Birming-
ham and is near 
to both the M40 
and M42 motor-
ways. 
The Catholic 
Church of St 
Francis of Assisi 
serves a parish of 
approxi-
mately 60 square 
miles (100 
square kilome-
ters) and com-
prises the vil-
lages of Badde-

by the Church of Blessed 
Robert Grissold, Balsall 
Common, was detached 
from the parish of Dorridge 

and added to the 
parish of Baddesley 
Clinton, adding the 
areas of Temple Bal-
sall, Balsall Common 
and Berkswell to the 
parish. Father John 
Sharp took over the 
responsibility of 
parish priest for 
Blessed Robert Gris-
sold. Father Sebas-
tian retained his role 
as priest in charge 
responsible for the 
management and 
spiritual welfare of 
our parish. 

Blessed Robert Grissold in the Parish of St Francis 
of Assisi, Baddesley Clinton 

The next version of this 
occasional newsletter is 

planned for Easter 2007. If 
there is anything else you 
would like to see in this 

newsletter or on our new 
website or wish to provide 

some feedback, please 
contact Ian Clarke on  

01676 533 931  
or email  

ian@clarke-1.demon.co.uk 

Sunday Mass is 
celebrated at 9.30am 

Weekday Mass on 
Tuesdays at 7.30pm 

and first Friday of each 
month at 9.15am. 

Mass on Holydays is at 
7.30pm. 

 
Fr Sebastian hears 
confessions from 

8.30am to 9.00am 
every Sunday. 

Watch out for the 
launch of the parish 

website in 
forthcoming weekly 

newsletters! 

Stained Glass windows either side of the Altar. The one 
on the left was donated by the Greswold Society of North 

America  

How do I find out more? 

Newsletter Number 2 will be published in time for Easter 2007.  
Any contributions about parish life to Ian Clarke  

How you can get involved in parish life 
If you have wondered how you might be able to get involved but were not sure what opportu-
nities there were then here are a few suggestions: 

• Join one of the many rotas: These are central to keeping our church running, the more 
people involved in each rota, the less time is required. From being a church warden to 
making tea and coffee after mass, your help would be appreciated. Take a look at the 
Notice board to se the rotas available and contact the owner of each rota if you are inter-
ested. 

• Attend or help at our social events: These are a lot of fun and further foster the spirit of 
community and are a great way to raise necessary funds for the ongoing maintenance of 
our church and to pay off our debt. 

• Join the choir or come and play a musical instrument: We welcome anyone who can 
plan and sing with us during Mass.   

• Register your weekly offering through Gift Aid: If you are a tax payer, this allows the parish 
to reclaim the tax you pay on your offering. It costs you nothing except 5 minutes to complete 
a form but provides the parish with much needed additional income courtesy of the Inland 
Revenue. If you want to register for Gift Aid, please contact Ciaran McSorley.  
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